
assembly instructions for the

MODEL A FORD ROADSTER
uvffirrblell'

Model A wos, in short, o modern cor thot would bridge the gop beiween
the T ond iqter V-8. Almost 5,000,000 were sold ond mony, like the T, ore
running yet.

The engine, entirely new, developed 40 horsepower ond a speed o{ 65 miles
per hour or belier. lt wos o 4-cylinder, 4<ycle, l"heod engine. The cylinder
bore wqs 37/einches, ond lhe stroke 411 inches, The pistons disploced 200.5
cubic inches. lt weiglred 473 pounds complele with clutch ond lronsmission.

ln designing the improved Ford bodies, every precoulion wos token lo pre-
vent squeoks ond rottles. The bodies were built with festures necessory lo
eliminote noises. The doors were of heovy conslruction ond welded io give
greoler slrenglh ond rigidity.

ln ossembling the body, ponels ond frome seciions were welded ond riveied
togelher wherever there wos possibiiity of the body weoving due to uneven
conditions on the roods, lhus eliminoting oll chonce of metollic squeoks of
lhis noture. la the finoi ossembly o{ the lorge vnits of the body where bolts
were necessory, strips of ont-squeok moieriol wqs used belween lhe secliors.

A lwo-ione ortificiol leother of cross cobro groin wos used for upholstering
The venerqble lvlodel T reoched lhe end of the line on Morch 26.1927. lls seeminolv seots of the roodsier qnd the some mqleriql wqs used in the rumble seot.
imperishoble lines hqd finolly reveoled her oge. while soles wer3 still qstronomiclof,
younger compelitors were crowding her ofi ih-e stoge. " Shoiter-proof glo.s wqs o new feolure of qll Fords, ond rhis highly impartont

odvonce in sofety is used todoy in oll Americqn-mqde ouiomobiles.
It wqs time for o chonge ond Henry Ford knew ii. By Mqy 1927, the Model .A wos
oui of the plonning stJge ond .eody for production. bn october Zo, j927, the first For further informolion on the Ford Model A' o reslorcilion monuol with
engine come down the in". on December'2, the Model A bowed to the public. The 1ongl.ere 

d-eloils is ovoilqble by writing Polyprints, lnc., Box 3674, son
ploletory rronsmission wos reproced by o siondord ihree-speed shift. The flywheer Frorfi:i'ico, colifornio'
mognefo gqve wdy 1o coil ond botiery ignition. There were inslruments on the instru-
meni ponel cnd lights io reod them by. There wqs o foot qccelerqtor ond, for thd. This Hvbley Metol Kir hos beeo designed for your enioyment with oll the

mechohiiol brokes, wire wheels, ond o choice of c-olois. of rfiis-fiodel will ossure.ils oiceptonce os q colleao.'s iLm.

TMPORTANT! BEFORE BEGINNING ASSEMBLY, READ AND UNDERSTAND YOUR INSTRUCTIONS. CTEAN
FLASH FROM CASTINGS WITH FILE CONTAINED IN KIT OR PEN KNIFE, BREAK EJECTION PINS FROM CAST.
INGS. USING SCREWS PROVIDED PRE-T,AP ALL SCREW HOIES.
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Attsch lwo wheels (2) to reqr end qssembly
(3) using screw (A), so thof lug nuts foce ouf. ln-
sert drive shrft (4) into reqr end ossembly
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I,.s No$Y ,Atioch wheel drums (5) to front oxle ond spring
ossembly (7) using screw (B). Assemble tie rod (8)
to wheel drums using two screws. (C) Fosten two
wheels 1o front wheel drums wiih screw (A).
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1. Slide tire (1) on to wheel (2).



Ploce geor shifr (ll) in slot provided on
left side of engine ossembly (9). Ploce
right holf of engine (10) on top. lnseri
engine heod (12) in slot in top of block.
Secure eniire engine ossembly with screw
(C). Attqch fqn (13).

Rest engine on engine support brqckets. lnsert
drive shqft into reqr of tronsmission. Spring of
reqr end ossembly slides inlo spring housing
ond is secured with screw (C).
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Drop chossis (15) inro position on iop of frome (14). lnsert reor bumper
(16) in slots provided. Posilion rumble seqt (17) so lhqt lugs fit into
holes under seot. Secure with screw (B). lnsert front end ossembly into
fronf spring hou:ing with tie rod ioword reqr of cor. Ploce rqdiotor
(19) in front of fronf spring housing. Attoch rodiolor ond front end

._ossembly to frome._wilh.1:11* (C). Atfoch hose (19) to rodiotor. Press
rumble l6qt bmk-(29-I-bi'i-o-lumbii
seqi door (20). Ploce rumble seot
bock ossembly ove. posl in reor of
right holf of body (21). Position left
holf of body (22) using lwo posls
provided qnd secure enlire ossembly
with screw (C) rhrough spork coil.
Press steering wheel (24) onlo steer-
ing column (25). lnserf steering
column ihrough dqshboqrd (23). At.
toch dqshboord fo body with screw
(C) through firewoll. Slide benl end

q of steering column through slot in
J frome inlo hole in tie rod. Secure

body to chossis using two screws (B)
lhrough interior body mounis.6



Drop seot (26) into inierior ond fosten from underneoth with screw (C)
lnsert loillights (31) into reor fenders. press heodlight lenses (27) inio
heodlight.ossembly (28). lnsert heodlight ossembly into holes in front
fenders. Slide two holves of hood (32), (33) together ond aloce in posi-
tion. Attoch top (30). Now thqt everyihing fits properl, our Hubley
Metql Kit is.reody to be pointed. For q more efiective ioL, di:ossemble
enlire cor by reversing obove procedure ond point the individuol
pieces. Then reossemble. Slide tires over wheels. put white sidewoll
lobels on tires qnd show ofi your compleied scole moiel lo your friends.
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NOTE-For outhentic body ond trim colors, plus other specificolions,

see Ford A{odel A Restorotion Mqnuol is qvoilqble by writing
Polyprinis, lnc., Box 3571, San Froncisco, Cqliforniq.

FINISHING INSTRUCTIONS tn order ro ochiwe on _eukrqldins
bnd quJhentic finish on your Hubley Metql Kit, rhe foliowing sleps qre
odvied:
l. All ports should be ihoroughly cleoned qnd ony loo* metql dust removed.
2. Point oll metol ports wiih two coots of qutomolive locquer primer ovoil.
oble ol ony outo ports or hqrdwore store. This is opiionol, but will ossure
o more losting finish.

c-g
3. Rub dolln ligbtly wiih fine steel wol rntil smooth.

4. Apply two or thre coois of locquer or enomel in lhe color desired. Enomel
is recommended for hond-brushing, but both locguer ond enqmel ore ovqil-
oble in pressure sproy cqns.

CAUTION-Do not poinl plosiic porls with locquer which coups wrinkling
ot "crozing" of lhe smooth surfoce.

We will reploce, ot no odditionol cost, oll ports which@Ugfflntge by )f,{r'rrtegfl
ore foulty, broken, or lost in shipment. Write in spoce behind oriicle reqson for free replocement.
ln cqses where pqrts were lost or broken by you or spore porls ore desired, send cosh or money
order for ports plus posioge ond hondling. THE HuBLEy MANUFACTURING coMpANy

print nome ond oddress on other siCe, ond moil to: Scole Model Division P. O. Box 1543, Loncosler, Pennsylvonio
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RUBBER TIREs (5) .lo t5 cHASStS 30 2? RUMEtE SEAT EACK .10

2, WHEELS (5) l0 t6 REAR SUMPER t0 l0 toP .20

3. REAR END DIFfERENIIAI .10 t7. RUMELE SEAT .05 3t TAil, UGHIS (2J .05

4 DRIVE SHAFI .10 ta RADIATOR .10 ,2 ENGINE HOOD-RIGHT SIDE .t0

5 RIGHI WHEEI DRUM .05 l9 RUSBER RADIATOR HOSE 05 l3 ENGINE HOOD-TEFT SIDE -10

6. TEFT WHEEL DRUM 05 20. RUMBIE SEA' IID .t5 l4 BUMPER STEP PAD .05

7 FN,ONI AXLE & SPRINGS .15 21, BODY-RIGHT HAtF .E 35
'OP 

BOOT t5

TIE ROD .05 22. EODY_TEFT HATF ,25 36 PACKET OF SCREWS, REQUIRED 5IZEs 25

9 IEFT ENGINE BIOCK .lc 23. DASHBOARD l0 37 DECAI S scr .10

l0 RIGHT ENGINE BTOCK l0 24, STEERING WHEEI .05 38 WHITE SIDE WALLS (sheet) .to

GEAR SHIFI 25. STEEI SIEERING ROD 05 39 FI IE .05

t2 ENGINE HEAD l0 25. fRONT SEAT l0 TOTAI COST OF PARTS

l3 FAN .05 27 HEADIIGHI I.ENS€S .05 POSTAGE AND HANDI,ING .20

t4 FRAME .20 24. HEADLIGHTS & CROSsBAR 't0 TOTAI. ENCI-OSED



I61ODEL A kirs ov ffirrfdegi

In order to achieve an outstanding and aurnentic finish on your Hubley Metal Kit, the following
stepq,are suggested:

1. All parts should be thoroughly cleaned and any loose metal dust removed.

2. Rub lightly with fine steel wooi or Flex-i-grit reuseable sandDaper, (available at vour Hobby store), until smooth.

3. Appiv two or three coats of lacquer or enamel in the color desired, rubbing light\' between coats with fine steel rvool. Enamel is

recommended for hand brushing, but both lacquer and enamel are available in pressure spray cans at Jrour hobbl' dealer. Wood
part of body should be light tan.

4. CAUTIOIy'-Oo not paint plastic parts with lacquer. This will cause wrinkling or crazing of the smooth surface.

5. To achieve a shiny finish on the chrome parts, any of the following methods may be used:
a. Buff parts with buffing wheel and then nickel or chrome plate.
b. Paint with aluminum enamel.
c. Polish with jewelers' rouge, buff, and then apply a coat of clear lacquer.
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The componeni ports of the M0del A
hqve been monufoctured under rigidly con-

trolled conditions ond corefully inspected for foulty
moteriol ond workmonship.

Hubley ossumes no responsibility for losi or spoiled
ports os the result of foulty ossembly or negligence.
Your hobby deoler connot supply replocement porls for
this kit. Address oll inquiries ond requests lo The Hubley
Monufocturing Compony.

MAll" TO: THE HUBLEy MANUFAcTURING co.
SCALE MODET DIVISION
Drower 240, Loncoster, Pq.

(Print Ploinly)

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY & STATE

AGE 

-


